
April 7, 1%9 

Dear Dick: 

Ira Schur ~ill be out of the country for 
about a montn beginning the 15tn April. ~ecause 
of the current situation wit~ respect to officers 
of the Corporation ve are rather pressed for members 
of the Board who are able to sign checks on the 
Capital Account in the United States Trust Company. 
These are usually signed by Ralph Hansmann aud Ira 
Scnur. 

Will you be goo<l enough to fill out the 
enclosed signature card and return it to me at your 
early convenience. Ralph hansmann may be calling on 
you or Mr. Shanks to co-sign witn him during the 
coming months. 

Mr. J. Richardson Dilworth 
Room 5600 
30 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York, New York 10020 

Cordially, 

Minot C. 11organ, Jr. 
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April 7. 1969 

Dear Garrol: 

Ira Scnur will be out of the colllltry for 
about a montn beginning the 15tn April. Because 
of the current situation with respect to officers 
of the Corporation we are ratner pressed for members 
of the Board who are able to sign checks on the 
Capital Account in t!le United States Trust Company. 
TI1ese are usually signed by Ralph Hansmann and Ira 
Schur. 

Will you 
enclosed signature 
early convenience. 
you or Hr. Dilword1 
coming months. 

be good enough to fill out the 
card and return it to me at your 
Ralpn Hansmann may be calling on 
to co-sign wi tit him during the 

Mr . Carrol M. Shanks 
Shanks, Davis and emer 
280 Park Avenue 
New York. Ne~ York 10017 

CorJially yours, 

.a.not c. Morgan, Jr. 
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March 27, 1969 

Memorandum to the Fina~ce Conwittee: 

We have the opportunity to buy the Updike Farm which 
adjoins our woods on the southwest and also adjoins the Eno Farm 
which we purchased in 1967. (See accomranyin.g sketch.) The Updike 
Farm contains 130 acres of farmland and 55 acres of meadowland 
(subject to flooding) across Quaker Bridge Road from the main farm
land. We can probably buy the farm on the following terms: $2,000 
per acre for the meadowland; $6,000 per acre for the farm land, 
except for 6 acres and the house which the Updikes would keep. We 
would have an option on that, should they wish to sell. We would 
ray $200,000 in cash at the time of closing, and the remainder on 
a 10-year mortgage at St. The meadowland could be sold immediately 
at purchase price or more. 

Since we bought the Eno Farm, it has become clear that 
the Township and Mercer County will at some point in the future con
struct a Loop Road around Princeton to relieve the traffic congestion 
in the cent~r of town. The southwest quadrant of the Loop Road will 
cut through the Updike and Eno Farms as shown on the sketch. Our 
original purpose in buying the Eno Farm and considering the Updike 
Farm for purchase was to protect our present woodland holdings against 
the effects of encroachment if real estate developers buy the two farms. 
When the Loop Road is built, it will form a natural boundary and we 
will have no motive in holding property to the south and west of it. 
The Loop Road itself would take up 10 acres from the two farms and 
leave 40 acres adjacent to our woode. If we were to sell the balance, 
we would have about 190 acres to sell. 

We could not consider selling until the road was in and, 
further, until we had paid out our mortgage to Eno, who has an option 
to buy back from us. Our mortgage will be paid out by 1977; the road 
will almost certainly be in by that time, but probably not earlier than 
1973 or 1974. If we buy the Updike Farm on the terms outlined, and we 
accumulate our cash outlays on the two rurchases at toi per annum, our 
investment in the two properties by 1977 will be some 1.3 millions. 
Princeton real estate has been increasing in rrice at more than lOl 
per acre in recent years. If we project just that increase from the 
present base price for the Updike Farm, we would get a 1970 price of 
$12,000 per acre. This is a conservative estimate since it is based 
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on the present first-class, single house, 2-acre lot zoning. It is 
not unlikely that, after the Loop Road is put in, the zoning will change, 
leading to more intense use and higher prices. These projections of 
prices and rossible zoning changes are based on discussions with our 
local real estate agent . At a $12,000 per acre price we would make a 
profit of nearly a million dollars over our investment, as well as 
adding 40 acres to the prorerty we now hold, and bringing our property 
line to a permanent boundary--namely, the new road which would have no 
access between Quaker Bridge Road and the area to the end of our 
property line. 

Accordingly, I request the Finance Conmittee's authority 
to go ahead with this negotiation and make the acquisition at terms 
no more expensive than those outlined above. 

Carl Kaysen 

Encleeure 

Messrs . Schur, Dilworth, Shanks 
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THE iNSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY, Princeton, New Jersey 
Office of the Director 

Dear Lessing; 

January 20~ 1969 

Thank you for your thoughtful lettel." of Janu.:iry 15. lt 
is clear that you have studied the expenditure figures with cAre, 
nd 1 am glad to do my beet to answer your questions. 

I must eay th:lt in a general way budget figure• nd 
expenditure fisures ara ~ot easy to reconcile except at the end of 
the ye r . ~ accounts ~1202, Methe:ma.tics Members, nnd #1252, 
Natural Sciences bars, ere lways somewhat minleading. 'Ihese 
reflect t1pendg charged to the Institute's own funds, but a good 
part of the stipends are ch$r~ed to gnvernment fundo. We simply 
put in a JlOft'.iru::tl budget figure each month c011:1isting of one-tenth 
the annual eppror-riatiou, ut we actually spend the government money, 
which appears on the account• under Funds and Contract , to the ex
tent we can ~ rapidly as ~ c n. Therefora~ e don't necessarily 
get a reason.able relation bet O\U1 expenditure~ and budgeto in our 
accounts until tne end of a ful? year. Even then, we have the. prec· 
tice at present of carrying a racerve in MAthematics so that expen
diture& on account 1202 ll in gancral be less tbau the budgeted 
amount. 

Accounts fl203, Assistanta Mathematics, fl253, Assistants 
liatural Sciences, and l1ln3, Assistants Historical Studies , all 
reflect the same fact. In principle each professor is entitled to 
use an As~istent, and therefore budget far the coat of an Assistant 
for anch one. In pr ctice only about half the professors ~ke use of 
this pos ibility in any year . Thia accounts for the discrepancy between 
budget and expenditure. Yet we inuat provide the full mnount in the 
budget since ve inust ha prepared to et a µrof~as .r 1R request for an 
Assistant whenever he vi.shes to make it. Account ~1206 is a special 
account set up to cover the salary of Professor John Milnor when he 
elects to come here . In 1965 ho was given a ten-year lilCmbersbip which 
he! could take u..,. ny ti.ma at hi& !leasure . We simily cl!rry one ycar 1 s 
snlary a& n balltnce in that eccount until he chooses to use it. 

Tho F:icul ty Travel funda (1210, l1athensatic ; !?1260, Naturol 
Sciences; #1310, Historie4l Studies) revecl G discrepency becau9e of 
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~THE-INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY, Princeton, New Jersey 
Office of the Director 

of the timing. Most of the faculty travel takes place outside term 
time, especially in the summer . The heavy months for expenditures in 
this account are May and June . Further, since professors are allowed 
to accu:nulate their travel allOYance for several yeare, we always 
carry in thia account a substantial accumulation from previous years. 
Account #1264 (the Sivian Fund} refers to a Sfecial grant fund for 
members' stipends in the Natural Sciences. Herc again we draw on 
this fund only after we have drawn down what available government 
money there i". 

As to the Ros-0nwald Room, account ~1545, the problem here 
is the availability of books to buy. Both Professors Clagett and 
Cherniss have. their eyes out for worthwhile additions to the collec
tion, but the opportunities to make them are not frequent. This should 
not lead you to think that the collection itself it: not of the highest 
value. Ml.trshall Clagett tells me that in extending his work on the 
medieval development of Archimedes• ideas, the material in the collec
tion wae invaluable. 

A further point of some importance here is that the da
cis ion to buy ~n original rare volume is now taken with somewhat more 
caution when good reproductions are available . 

As far as the cafeteria goes, I think the discre~ancy in 
the accounts which turn an expected loss into a gain reflects mainly 
the .fact that bills are not received nn paid promptly. Over Christmas 
especially there ":llly be a big lag. It also seems to be a fact that 
business is booming . 

As for the program in social sciences, the question you 
raise ris~s from the account classification. The fact that ~re have 
no aenior members reflects the fact that 1e are still 1ursuing an ex
neril!lCntal program under our Carnegie-Russell Sage grante and have 
np ointed no nermanent nrofessors. The ~ccount &9501 is one which 
r f ars to the s4laries of ~rmanent members of the faculty. Similarly, 
the Assistants account C9503 would only come into use when we had 
permanent professors who wore entitled to Assistants. In other words, 
the form of these accounts is suitable ~or the established faculties . 
We hove adapted it to the experimental projZrB.l!l in social sciences as 
best we could, recognizing that the account titles do not accurately 
correspond to the classification of expenditures appropriate to that 
situation. 

I trust this nswers your questions, and I appreciate your 
close attention to the budget . If there are any remaining points that 
~re unclear, please do not hesitate to write or call again. 

With warmest regards, 

Mr . Lessing J . Rosenwald 
511 l.eetinghouse Road 
Jenkintown, Pennsylvania 19046 

Cordially, 

C.:irl Kayscn 
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August 2o, 1968 

·ro the .:..e~rs of the Finance Coccdttee 

Gentlemen : 

Attached are two proposals for 
oond f :inancing to cover the cost of t1.1e 
housing projact and the proposea ucw cafe
teria building. They ~ere prepared by 
White , Weld & Company for the ~ c.1 Jersey 
Educational Facilities Auc..~ority. I nave 
aske~ i.-lr. Schur to get your cOUJments on 
their alternate ~erits. 

Just to remind you, attache<l 
also are copies of the application we cu:ide 
to the ew Jersey Educational. Faciliti~s 
Authority. 

Hcssrs. :;:)il.i.rortll 
Shanks 

cc : tlr . Scaur 

<:ordially, 

<..arl K.aysen 
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INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

F2ce amount of Note: 
Accrued interest 

52, 6?.0 ~hs. of stock 
at 1. 14+ per share 

<r.250,000 .00 
3,645.84 

Total cash to be received 

Book Cost 

$253,645.84 

60,192.38 
$313,838.22 

$269, 732. 50 
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.JOHN W. BRISTOL a CO. 
lhCOlt,.OltAT~D 

a:JS &ltOADWAY 
NEW VOftK, N. Y. • 10007 

March 15, 1968 

TE LE VISION COMMUNICATIONS CORPORATION 

(Formerly Televents Corp. ) 

As you have been previously advised we have been negotiating with the 
officers of Television Communications Corporation for the sale of the 7% Subordinate 
notes and stock of this company. They have now arranged for the necessary financing 
and have agreed to accept our terms, which in effect will mean 115% on the original 
investment. 

The 7% Subordinate notes will be redeemed at face value plus accrued 
interest to the closing date -- April 15, 1968. 

The shares of capital stock will be tendered at a price of $1. 14 + per 
share. 

The Company, on advice from us, will forward a form of tender to 
the appropriate bank custodian or financial officer. 

After several false starts we are naturally pleased to have a firm 
offer to take us out of this holding on a favorable basis. 
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Mr. John W. Bristol 
John W. Bristol, Inc. 
233 Brogdway 
New York, New York 10007 

De~r John: 

Decetnber 14, 1966 

Dr. Kaysen hes expressed an interest in the monthly 
Security reports. Would it be 8 lot of trouble to send us 
two, one to his attention end one to mine? 

Wil l you elso dd his neme to the list of recipients 
of any Fin~nce Committee materials that are sent before or 
after Fincnce C01J1Dittee meeting~? 

Cordially yours, 

Minot C. Morgan, Jr. 

~: jws 
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JOHN W. BRISTOL 
WOOLWORTH BUILDI NG 

233 BROADWAY 

NEW Y O RK 7, N . Y. 

CORTLANDT 7-1137 

January 12, 1956 

THE IllSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

Memo to the Investment Co:?Jmi.ttee: 

Mr. Leides.dorf requests that the 

members of the Conm:ittee communicate directly to 

hin their view;: O"'l our rne"'lorandum (dated January 10) 

concerning e~-tending a part of the Institute's short-

tenn securities to maturities of two or three years. 

John W. Bristol 

\ 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR 

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 

JUl,y '21. 1950 

Dear Ur. Leidesdori'; 

.o have received the notice of the 
Finance Co!:X:littoc :100ting on Tuesdl;\r, AUurust 
lat in yonr oi'!"ice. This is just to say '!.tat 
Dr. Op~:Lll· :'...:.'? ... 'ZZJ, ~till not be 3hl.o 
to ntwnd thi.t! cot.in.:;. 

?Jr. f n , 1 • ' .... .: "...:!::dorf 
125 Par1: e!lilO 

New York 17, l' Yark 

Copy: Mr. Wyant 

( ;n;,. Jol D. 
,ti.&) to tho 
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April 7, 1949 

Dear llr. \'lyaDt t 

This is to confirm tho aeeting of the Fi.llance Committee of the 
Board of Trustees at noon on Friday, April 15th, in the Director's Office 
at the Institute. 

I have sent out notification of the meeting to tho members of 
the Committees llr . Leidesdorf, Chairman; Messrs . Uaass, Schaap, Strauss, 
Hancock. If there are others who should be notified, will you do so. All 
the Trustees have received a schedule of the meetings for the ~. 

An Institute car will meet the 11:59 a .m. train from ?Jew York 
at the Princeton station. A Princeton - Uew York time table is eneloeed. 

Paul :a. Wyant, Esq. 
233 Broadwq 
New York 7, New York 

Enclosures 

Yours sincerely, · 

(Mrs . John D. Leary) 
Assistant Secretary to the Board 

I 
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5/26/48 

lly dear llery: 

I do not think I senli you a copy or these 
April 15th ml.nuies ..i..fter they were finally approved. 

Dr. Oppenheimer 1'1.ll not be able to alitend 
the Financo Com..dt~ee eeting on JuDe 3rd - as I heve 
alrei.dy told Mr. Wyant. I wonder if you cotild bring 
to h. L9idesoor~• c. irttent1on the fact that t~e not1.ces 
for Finance ColtD.ittee meetings are sent out by Ir. Wyant 
to the followi:z.ig: Uessrs . Leidesdorf, •aaas, Riefl.er , 
Stewart, Sch~gp, Str&uss , Oppecheiaer, Rosenwald, ·Hancock. 
Toe ~ctual membership is: Messrs. Leidesdorf, ma ss, 
Schabp, Strauss, Hancock. 

I should think Professor Riefler wCMl.d t·e aropped; 
he is on es:t.oe c:f absence from t he Institute from Jul.y 1st 
OD. 

Iours, 

(llrs. JohD D. Leary) 
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Kay 24, 1948 

lly dear Jlr. Wyant: 

Dr. Oppenheimer has received the 

notice of t he meetillg of t he Finance Committee 

on June 3rd, and regrets •ery much that it will 

not be possible !or him to attend. 

Paul B. Wyant, Esq. 
233 Broadway 
Bew York 7, le• York 

Yours sincer ely, 

(llrs. John D. Leary) 
Assistant Secretary 
to the Board of Trustees 
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PAUL B . W YAN T 

233 BROADWAY 
( WOOLWORTH B LOG.) 

NEW YORK 7 . N , Y. 

THE INSTITUTE FOR .~D7A?'CED STGD! 

Copy to Mro 
ft 

n 
II 

n 
n 
II 

II 

n 

Leidesdorf 
llaase v 
Rief ler 
Stewai.rt 
Sche.np 
Strauss 
Oppanh9im<:r v 
ROB'!mrald 
Hancock V' 

oi~ the Institute for AdvancEd Stuey ~.11 ba hHld Thursdey·,) 

June 3o 1948 o.t 4 30 p. llo t ~he 01i'icCJ of "th':l Tr.ca~.:irero 

125 Park Avenue~ ~Tew York City. 

Paul U tJyant 
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PAUL B. W Y ANT 
WOOLWORTH BUILD ING 

233 BRO ADWAY 

NEW YOR K 7, N . Y. 

T E L.EP H O N E CORT LANDT 7 - 0634 

Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimer, Director 
The Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Dear Dr. Oppenheimer: 

April 16, 1948 

Thursday was an exhilarating day for me, 
thanks to you and your staff. It was indeed a pleasure for 
me to meet your family and associates at your home after 
our business discussions were completed. 

Will you please thank Mr. Br adley , Mrs. 
Russell and Mrs . Leary, who were very courteous and kind in 
showing me about and explaining the activities of the In
stitute. 

Sincerely, 

PBW:GL 
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March 2h , 1 <)117 

De ... r Win : 

The Fin nee Committee will mPet on Tue"da y, 

April 1, 1Q~7 a t the Commodore Hotel, Room E on 

t he Ballroom floor, LeY.ington Avenue !llld 42nd Street , 

New York City, at three o' clock 1mmed1:ttely following 

a spPcial met=> tin( of the Bosird r f 'l'rus teeo. The 

rnP.mbFr s or t he Oom..1ttee a.r e a l '.'' ys (. l ad. 1f you are 

able t o a ttend . 

Your s s1ncerP. ly, 

Frank Aydelott e 

Prorrsoo r \'lin~1eld \ .. RiPflEr 
Institute for Advanced Study 
Princet on, NPw Jer"PJ 
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De~r Walter : 

The Finance Committee w111 mP.et on Tueoday , 

pr11 l, 1947 a t the Oommodore Hotel, Room E on 

t he Ballroom flo0~, t~xington ~venuP ani 42nd StrPet , 

New Yor~ City, ~t thre~ o'clock _ immP~!Ptely follor1ng 

a s eclRl mPP,t tng ot t he Boa,..d '1f Tru~t.c 0 a . 1'11e 

'lble to attend . 

Yourn elncPrely, 

Fran· Aydelotte 

Profe saor ~alter ? • St Pi. art 
Institute f or Adv"l!l~ ed S tudy 
Princet1n, New Jer ey 

• 
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Paul B. Wyant , Esq. 
233 Broadway 
Rew York 7, Hew York 

Dear Mr. Wyant: 

Yn.rch 24 , 1947 

We re going to have to have a apeolal meeting 

: 

of the Bor!!'d ot Trustees of the Institute f or Ad.V.9.nced 
Study in the Commodore Hotel . in .Room E on the Ballroom 
fl oor at one o'clock on Tuesday, April 1, 1947. Mr. 
Le1d.eador·f voul d like to have a .eating or the r1nanoe · 
Committee immedi ~t cly a ft er t he nonrd mePting. I have 
l noluded t he not i ce of the Pinan ce Oomm1tteP in the 
letter sent to tne members ot t ne Boar d and I am sending 
special notices to Ri efl er and Stewart. The Board meeti~g 
will certainly be ovFr by three o'clock. It might be 
a good t hing it you c ou l d be on t he spot pr~pared to 
bee1n t hs Finance Oommitte e mee~ing at 2 : 30 , 1! by ohanee 
our Board meeting is s horter than expected. 

Yours s1nce:rely, 

• 

Frank Aydelotte 

P. s. The Commodore Hotel ls a t Lexingt on Aventte and 
42nd Street , Neu Yor k C1ty. 
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MYLES F . CONNORS 
WOOLWORTH BUILDIN G 

2.33 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 7, N . Y. 

TELEPHON E CORTLANDT 7 ~ 6625 

November 5, 1945 

Miss Jane S. Richardson, Assistant Secretary 
The Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Dear Miss Richardson:-

Thank you for your letter of November 5, 
1945, informing us that Commodore Lewis L. Strauss, re
ceJitly elected Trustee, has been appointed to membership 
on the Finance Committee. 

We shall add his name to the list of 
those to receive material sent from this office. 

PBW:GL 

Copy to Mr. Leidesdorf 
Mr. Maass 

Sincerely, 

fL.,_ dJ"t-'-
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Myl es F. Connors , Esq. 
233 Broadway 
New York 7 , Ne Yor k 

D~ar ~r . Connors : 

N1.JYe!llOer .3 , 1945 

I nt::.ve oeen as.t::ad t o infora yo~ tb.a.t at tiie 

regul~r mee~ing of the bo~rd of Trustee_ of t he 

I n $tltute fo r Advcmced S~utly held Oc~ober 19, 1945 

Commodor e Lewis L. Str auss , r ccent.y elact0d Trus~=e , 

was appointed to mo;;mbership on r,he .Finance Commit tee 

Coill.lliodore Str a uss ' s New Yori!.. o.ddrt..t.s is 52 J;illic.m 

Str eet . 

J ane S . Richn!'dson 
AssiDtbnt Secr~ ti ry 
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Dece_ber 7 , 19 ~4 

Dec.~r Mr . Sl!hur : 

Mot Ll : the Lru tees carriea ~w~y 
:i-- 0 ir co'Jie.5 of the Au, .. i tor ' 3 r-e ort and Ur . 
L31 e~dorft .e·t the other3 ~ith us co be s~nt . 
Unfortunat-:1 he left no coi ·for Mi sJ -ill~r 
wL~ u s ""S i \. .!~ns t ntly . l 1 ive taken tr, 3 
lib~r t 1 of h nding her one of the~e c~,1~s 
ar"ln ::;, )uld be:. -ratefttl 1 f you 'i oul Ul.li: one 
r, Dr . Abrah.o..m Flexner 

c/o The ~~rnegie Foun. ation 
5~ 2 fi"! ft ·venue 

ilew Y0rk Cit.y . 

Ti~i is ~. ~or=- ch-eerful dr.~ument 
t .Jn it use to be , a .d it oro~iaes to be 
til l ~or0 cnPPrful i ~ the y~. s ti co~e . 

:lours s .. n.::ero .... .' , 

Fr-:n.t Ayu.elotte 
• 

,,.. r . l ra J;\. ..> c . Jr 
125 ° ark Av.::.n1.': 
NA York 0 i !:.y 17 

7 " : -\__,_ 
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COPY .OF MEMORANDUM 

December 6, 1944 

M~MORANDUM TO MEMBERS OF THE EXECUTIV~ AND FINANCE COMMITTEES 

I am ins tructed by the chairmen of t he 

Executiv-e and tinanc e vom.mittees t o say t hat 

t he postponement of the Board meeting to 

December fifth wil l make it unnecessa r y to 

hold mee tings of these two committees next 

week . Th e meetings scheduled for December 

twelfth a re accordingly canceled . 

FA :KK 

FRAW.t\ AYDELOTTE 

Dire ctor 
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ONE TWENTY FIVE PARK A V E NUE 

NEW YORK 

OFFICE OF 

SAMUEL D . L EIDESDORF 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte, 

November 24, 1944 

The Institute for Advanced Study, 
Princeton, N. J. 

Dear Dr. Aydelotte: 

This is to inform you that the meeting 
of the Finance Committee of The Institute for 
Advanced Study, originally scheduled for Tuesday, 
November 28th, at Fuld Hall, has been postponed . 
You will shortly receive a notice of the time and 
place of the new meeting. 

We were unable to reach Mr. Connors's 
office today, but Mr. Leidesdorf thought you 
would want to be informed as early as possible 
of this change. 

Sincerely yours, 

(f~!<-~ 
Secretary to Mr . Leidesdorf 
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April 1 1 1944 

Dear •.r . C.onnors: 

The Tru~t~es of the Institu te will 
m-?et on A".lrll 18th in Fuld Hall a t Princeton. 
I am suggesting th t «S many members a s can do 
so take the 11 o' clocir t !'ain, re .. ching Princeton 
at 11:58 . This will ..... 1~e it. pos.;;ible for the 
Finance Comruit~ee to meet in my office a t 12:15 . 
eanwhil~ oth~r Trust~es will be lunching 

l .informally in small groups "i'1 tl the .f .:: cul ty in 
thP -rc:igul r dining room f rom 1.2: 30 to 1: 30 , ._,nd 
the m.-:>t:::ting of the 'l'rustees will be ·hi=ild in the 
Bo~fd Roo~ a t 2:15 . 

I should be gra r..eful ·if you would 
spea~ to Ur . e idesdorf enl if h~ apnroves call 
the meeting of the Financ~ Commi c tee in the 
Director ' s Office a t 1~:15 . 

Yours siuc rely, 

Myl~s F . Co'1..~ors , Esq . 
233 Broaaway 
New 'lorlt, 11 . f· 

FA/ CE 

!<'rank Ayaelotte 

• 
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liay 25 , 1944 

Dear llr. Connors: 

I enclose for your confidential 

information an opinion which a business friend 

of mine has given mo about these International 

Paper Company bonds . I imagine that you rr.ay 

be better informed about them than he is, but 

I should very much like to know your reaction 

to these comments. 

Uyles Connors, Esq. 
~3'.3 3roa ey 

aw fork City 

FAiWH 

Yours s inceraly, 

Frank Aydelotte 
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:t.-Tylee F. Connors , Esq. 
233 Broadway 
Hem York City 

Dear ":!' • :onnors: 

!!any thanks for your letter of !lay 27, 

which see:?S to ma a much re convincing inter-

pretation of the facts about the Ga.nadian Inter-

national Pape~ bonds than the aommont which I 

sent you. 

With kindest regard.a, J ar:t 

Yo\trS sincerely, 

FA:lA'lH Frank A.yrlelotte 
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MYLES F. CONNORS 
WOOLWORTH B UILD ING 

233 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 

TELEPHONE. CORTL.ANOT 7 ~ 6625 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte, Director 
The Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton, Ner. Jersey 

May 27, 1944. 

Re: Canadian International Paper 
First Mortgage 6/49 

Dear Dr. Aydelotte:-

It is always irterestirg to see an opinion and interpre
tation of facts expressed by another, an~ I shall treat in confidence the 
i.lforn:a.tion yo~ sent to me regarding Can~cian Ir.ternational Paper First 
Mortgage 6/49. 

Obviously this issue, as stated in my memorandum dated 
April l?, 194::., is not a high grade investment, but the record of the 
present manage:ePt in imp.roving the company's position has been good, and 
I believe will contirue, ith the result that not only in+.erest on the 
issue is safe but tLat t1e bonds ill be retired by maturity. Further 
financial p.rogr1::ss was achieved during the las"' year, workinf! c~pital 
having been increased by "''5, 750,000 and .. 891,500 par value of bonds re
tired. 

Two officials of the company addressed a meetir.g here 
during the last week, at -hich they stated it would be the company's policy 
not to refund thi~ issue ~bile the Canadian dollar is selling at a jiccount. 
ft large •»iount of the bonds are outstanding in this country, end in addi
tion, CaPa0i.ari holders would request payment ir' United States ~ollars if 
the bonds were called and in turn would use tbe proceeds to buy Canadian 
dollars at a substantial discount. As this corr:1any iE a Ca.na~ian corpora
tion}' it ould h<ive to acquire United Sfates dollars :;+ approxL;ately a. 10% 
premiur to pay off the holders requesting payment in United States funds. 

I understand that the use of Southern pine in 1!18.king news
print at present is practically negligible and doubt if it will become an 
important factor, as newsprint comes into this country from c~nada free of 
tariff, and it is more profitable to use Southern pine in making products 
that are protected by tariffs. A con~iderable amount of cheap electric 
power is necessary in making newsprint, and an abundance of hydro-electric 
power in Canada makes it uneconomic for companies in our South to attempt 
competition. 

Your friend states fixed charges on an over-all basis ~fter 
depreciation and depletion charges, and these do not show up well, as in
dicated in my report. However, I think it is important that the bonds are 
seuior to $25,400,000 Refunding bonds held by the parent company, and treat
ment of interest due the parent company in their annual reports lends con
fidence to the belief that interest payments on the First Mortgage bonds 
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Dr. Frank Aydelotte - 2 - May 27, 1944 

~ill continue to be met promptly. Depreciation and depletion charges, 
bich are non cash items, may be considered as additional protection for 

the bonds. 

I believe the bonds sold at such a low level, 61, in 1940 
not because of a lack of some merit, but rather in sympathy ith the weak
n<>ss in all Canarlian bonds during the Dunkirk disaster. A direct obliga
t i on of the Canadian government at the same time sold as low as 58~. I 
place little emphasis on bond ratings, and the fact remai.r:s that these 
bonds have now recovered to a price in excess of par, ~ithout the benefit 
of bank purchases. 

I trust that these comments will be helpful to you, and 
naturally, I shall be only too glad to supply any additional information 
that you may wish. 

MFC 
PBt. : Gl· 

Sincerely, 
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April 10, 191,.4 

Dear Mr . Jiyan"t: 

:d:1.n7 thanks for your l ett'"'r "'l.r:id 

for i;he no~ice of thP Fin".nce Co nit~ee meetin~ . 

I am glM! to '~no'r\ t.hat ,-ou wi],l be ble to 

:· 6:fi r.:> .-. en t ,, 
~ . Co riors if . ~e is not bac1-c . If you 

w,i ll t'1!<e the eleven o ' .(!J.octi.: tr&iu th ere Vt ill 

JI? some In titu te car ~· .:..t tne sta tion to bring 

you ..:l i!'ec tly t o F'nld Rall , a nd I hop~ tha t you 

111 s~ay f or lunch rft~r the ,eA t ing . 

Your::. s incerely, 

Mr . PcLul B . Wyant 
c/o ~r . l!yl ;.,. s F . Conr.ors 
233 Broadway 
N'9V1 York, 11 . Y. 

r A/.;cs 

Frank Aydelot te 

, 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 
Founded by Mr. Lo11is Bamberger and Mn. Felix F11/d 

PRINCETON , NEW J ERSE Y 

March 14, 1944 

TO MEMBERS OF THE EXECUTIVE AND FI NANCE COMMI TTEES : -
I am instruct ed by the Chairmen of the 

Executi ve and Fi nanc e Co!IIIllittees , Herbert H. Maass 

and Samuel D. Lei desdorf , to i nform you that because 

of the death of Mr . Bamberger t he meetings scheduled 

for Friday, Ma rch 17th, will be postponed until 

such dat e as may be later designated by the Chair men. 

FRANK AYDELOTTE , Director 
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Nove~ber 26, 1943 

De r J.ir . Leide:;;dorf: 

Leo Wol~an h as raised the qu~stion 
wheth~r it woul· not be possib~e t o h ve t he 
meeting o · the F in..., nce Commit tee tO"'"-:.rd tn'"' end 
o' the :.f:ernoonrather t°l!an a t luncheon . !-le 
h.s cl ~s~s on Tu~sdays ~ ich ~ak~ it di~ ficult 
fo r ni l to attend a l uncheon m-eting, c.nd I .nys slf 
have of t en wond~red whether we woulJ. not all of 
u..; , v<; our Blven ti.;ne if e h&.d our mPetin gs of 
t"'1e Fin·1nce and Executive Co~'Di t t 0 e., in the 
l .tiPr part o~ the afternoon - say one a t four 
o'clocr a nd one a t five . Wolman wi~.1 cut h i 5 
cl."~.:> ·1nri at l:i:ind the meeting on December 14 th 

n ·e might .iscu s the mat ~~ t that t i me . 

~arie and I dined wit h ~~ . Sr~k~rger 

nd rs . F•1le on Tue"''i'-Y even:ln; n t.:ild t11em 
all about England . r . qamberger sars if I ~o 
again he . uld li~0 to ~o i~h me . 

Mr . S • .i) . Lcid-esdor f 
12 5 P 'lr -: ~ .. venue 
N PW 'l orK , • Y • 

Yours s incerely, 

fRANK AYD£LOTTE 
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCE D STUDY 
Founded by Mr. Louir Bamberger and Mrs. Felix Fu/d 

PRINCETON , NEW JERSEY 

September 29 , 1943 

MEMORANDUll FOR MEMBERS OF THE BOAF.D OF TRUST~ES : 

At the meeting of the FinRnce Commi~tee last 

week it was suggested tha t it mi~ht be a convenience 

to memberq of the Board if I sen~ out aga in the lis t 

of dates for the regularly scheauled meetings of the 

Bo rd, the Finance co~~ittP.e, and the Execu tive Commi ttee 

for the academic year 1943- 1944· The dates agreed upon 

are as follows: 

Board and Finance Com::tit~ee 
~xecutive and Finw.nce Co:::i • 
Executive and Fin nee Comm . 

Board and Finance Co:nmi~tee 
Executive and Finance Co~ . 
Executive and Fin~nce Comm . 
Bo..ird and Fjnance Com::i . 

1943 
October 5 * 
N ov 0 mbt"r 16 
December 14 

1-244 
J anuary 25 
rebruary 15 
M<rch 14 
A.pril 18 

FRANK AYDELO"'TE 

* Since the Finance Commi ttee oet September 24 and will 
m~~t again Novemoer 16, it wis felt th~t it ould not be 
nece~sary t o have a meeting on October 5 . 
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!.l At .,_-u~t 194 .... 

Y, ~he 19vh, an t 

be n~~ ~ent . 

t ·~ r I' r ~ 

. i 

,., 
M:•1-<J c:: F . '-' on l ·r · , T:"c: 

J3 n i·c 1.dWci v 
th~ Yo:i:·:{ ~ 1 ~y 

he CY. "?Ct_. 

" t a dr;J .~ 

i 

j .1r:eI'A . ' 

A!l"' • H .. ' .J "'11 ~1n~ 

• 
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6 Aagu~t 194., 

De r ~l -r-. c or.11or s : 

I un~ers ta ill tr "'re is to b~ a meeting o t: the 

~r. Ro~en · ld i ~ :o longer a ~emb~c , 

arid on~ of our ncv:r t ru::.tei?s , :'r~fe ... or Lar " lm~m of 

v J::i:nbi Univer 1ty, h s ·e=-n a ded, so that t he ma· . e U? 

s~. J D. feid~Sd"rf. :.\-.il"' . , 
lZ ~ " ~ . % Av • , rJ e··; Y. .., r . c i. t y 

1tioui s Bumb'"'rt:~er 
.,u_~.:.r arl .i·-? ;-: '"' riv:·t:e Par·:::J -~ ·rt- P::. c l d , ... . Y. 

J hn n. H · ·.: 1n 
.'utu ... 1 L ::..~a I n >Ur'!-n ~~ CG ., Nawark , ii .J. 

H.H. !Jr.ass 
20 !!:xch ge P .:..::ce , H. '.'.' . 8 . 

L eo • o l o?u"l. 
Coluab i a Uni ve r ,;i t/, .,,,. ·1 (' . . .; . 

I conti nu e , o:: ~0·1rse , c:.s a c1°mber ex offi ci o . 

Looki r:.g forward r.o ss:>ei n:s; you a t t he meetin3 , 

I .1m 

yl-t? .. it • ..... onnor .. , -' 3q . 
2.3.3 ...Jr:.;aJw ... y 
New Yor · Ci "'y 

Yours ii rccr~l1, 

R..l\NK AYDELOTIE 
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-u.Y 28 , 1943 

Dear r . Connors : 

I h ve your notice of the meeting of 

1ttee or Tuesday , June 8th, at ______ __. 

the Do nto n Club in N t rk nd note th t you h ve 

.fixed the hour tone o'clock. Th tis , as a 

m tter of f(lct , the time fixed for che Board Meeting . 

I h d understood from r . Leid0 sdorf th t he expected 

to call the Finance Co j ttee tleeting for l:: OO or 

12: 15 . I should be gr&teful i f you ould consult 

r . L~idesdorf and , if nGce~sary, sand out an amended 

no~ice . 

Yours sincerely, 

Myles F . Connors, Esq . 
233 Broad ay 
New York City 

FA/fc!~E 

FRANK AYDELOTTli' 
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A ril 9, 1943 

Dear r . Connors: 

It a an o rst ht that October 12th 

s ut do It il ' of ~our c, be i possible to 

h v t e tin a on th t y - im g:l.ne the Board 

will to h v it "t 0 y ro1·_owing . I ':ly, ho -

ever o:tU st to th Bo rd th t e fix ur October 

me ti!lg regul r1y or th first Tu sd:·y, sincn the 

secon1 :u -d y f 11. -O freouently on October 12 

I ill let you illOW im 0 di tely fter tne o~rd 

eeting h t h s been d cided . 

Mr . ~yle.> F . Connors 
23.3 Broad ay 

e Yor City 

A 'CE 

Yours sine rely, 

F 
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M Y LES F . CONNORS 
WOOLWORTH BUILDING 

233 BROADWAY 

N E W YORK 

TE:LE:PHONE CORTLANDT 7 "6625 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte, Director 
The Institute for Advanced Study 
Princeton, Ifow Jersey 

Dear Dr . Aydelotte:-

April 8 , 1943 

Referring further to your l etter of March 25 , 
1943, in checking over my calendar today, it occurred to 
me that October 12th is Columbus Day and a l egal holiday 
in New Jersey and New York . 

Whjle, personally , I have no objection to 
working on holi days , and can meet with the Finance Com
mittee on this date, I am wondering if selection of the 
12th could have been an oversight of this pa rticular 
factor. 

Sincerely, 

~~w~ 

MFC:GL 
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M rch 27, 943 

:J :tr r . Cor.!lor •• : 

• ny th I' our lc.t r . l am I .... 

- d --11 it it except J nu ry . I a 

ry to y t t ~mu ry 6 s i t "e . e 

h d ctu ll:v 1 t l e ting y of' 

t\ t wee~ , ut in got t n l 4~ d tP. 

i t .d 0 l 44 . c ,ur p1 
. e c • nge ,. 

r CCO L t . "' .l ~ to . t lk o rnr 

1t.1 ll' .. ru .. 1 t th t p n uld 

bQ . ,,) rh J h .... et r t c to dnes v 
" 

the 

26t l. 

You1· sincerAl y , 

yl s F . Connors 
2:33 ro l 
M Yor Ci ty 

F / •s-

FfiAU ( AYDELOTT!5 
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MYLES F . CONNORS 
WOOLWORTH BUILDING 

233 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 

TELEPHONE CORTLANDT 7 ~ ae2s 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte 
The Institute for Advanced study 
Princeton, New Jersey 

Dear Dr. Aydelotte: -

March 2o , 1943 

I received your l etter of March 25, giving me 
the schedule of dates for meetings for the academic year 
1943-1944. I am indeed glad to get this information, and 
want again to congratulate you on getting definite dates es
tablished. 

So far as I can see, this schedule will mean no 
conflict with Swarthmore, because the Trust Connnittee's meet
ings are always held on the fourth Tuesday of each month, and 
I note that the one possible case of conflict, your meeting 
January 26, 1944, happens to be on a Wednesday. 

I shall keep a record of this schedule, and be 
governed accordingly. 

Sincerely, 

~~w.~ 
MFC:GL 
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ch 25 , 1943 

Dear ·r. onnors: 

the next 

I am ulad to have the announcf!'Jl"'n t of 

"ting of the Finance Committee on .April 

20th . Aft r you left the o~her day we cdopted a 

sched~le o dat ~ or meetings for the acade~ic year 

1943-191,,.4 . e ar ro o ing to chan e our ~Y from 

onday to Tu ~d y. I re~ember th.t the S arthmore 

ru.et Co i •.J-ee hold!> 1 ts eetings on Tue d ys nd 

so I concernQd th t there should be no conflict . 

h~ hich we re tPnt tiv ly diecus inP re 

'fol o 

1943 12M 
October ~ nu~ry 26 

Febru ry 15 
D rch 14 

A ril 18 

I ~ ould e gl d to knov from you hether 

any of th se day conflict ith thP- S arthmor e me ting . 

r . yl s F . Connors 
233 Bro -I 
U ew Yor ,.. v tty 
FA/, tCE 

Yours sincerely, 
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February e, 1943 

Dear Mr. Connors! 

I got the minutes and noted the change 

in _ te of ~he Finance Committee meeting. I 

le· rned t the same time from Mr . Maass that this 

change was made necessc.ry by a conflict with 

Swarthmore . I am glad to say tha t the new d~te, 

Febru~ry ~6, will be entirely satisfactory for 

the :xecutive Com ittee as well . 

'f. ours sincerl9ly, 

~r . My1es F. Connors 
2:33 Broad ay 
?Jew York City . 

FAft'Cti; 
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MYLES F. CONNORS 
WOOLWORTH BU ILDING 

233 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 

TELEPHONE CORTLAN DT 7 ~ee2s 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte, Director, 
The Institute for Advanced Study, 
Princeton, New J er sey. 

Dear Dr. Aydelotte:-

February 6, 1945. 

Will you please let me know if you 
received your copy of the Minutes of the Finance 
Committee's meeting, January 25, 1945, which were 
mailed out yesterday, fol:lowing Mr. Leidesdorf's 
approval? 

I should like to call your attention 
particularly to the fact that the Minutes as dis
tributed, indicate a change of date from that 
actually agreed upon at the meeting. The new date, 
February 26, 1945, i s satisfactory to Mr. Har din, 
Mr . Bamberger, Mr. Leidesdorf and Mr. Maass. 

MFC:ID.m 
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MYLES F . CONNORS 
WOOLWORTH BUILDING 

283 BROADWAY 

N EW YORK 

TllLlll'HONll CORTLAND T 7·662!5 

• Lei e GOrt, 
• • L e c.ort 1t Co., 

l Penhln S..1u n, 
Rs• Iork• I . l . 

Da~r r . Leide~dorrz-

~a1lor & Co., oveater 20, h1eh 

f: ctutlly of tbe 

o~ber a, l~4t. 

of the rocmt. cl cti on Co on c~.ocka. 

!lr'C:m.nt 
En clo&"lJ'e I 
cow to 1ir • 

• 

SinC4r · y1 
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w. R. K. TAYLOR & Co . 

I 

.!' 120 DROADWA Y 

NBWYORK 

STATISTICAL DEPARTMENT 

·~ !.'f ice :lem-- randUI.1 

f;~tio11s lmprcn-ea. Basic Fact~rs of Our Econ021.Y 

!-,or ten years c!•e pol_ ·.::i-:al f;.ic t.ors hc...v e been working 
aga~nst. imiustr/ and oltr ;:nole ec-.monic syste:n. All ii:iprovereents 
in businass \'1ere ..:aore th:.i.n offse-: by <-.Ln-Li-business lebislation u.nd 
orders ew..ina ting fro:u V!ashingtor. 

I"L is our considered opi.nion tha.t t .'1.ese bc.. .. sic conditions 
have bt..en improvec'l ereatly by t-hc ifovenber elections. As yet our 
financia.l mar!:ets 11.ave failed to recognize this importi...Ilt develop
men-c. nevert:i1eless v:e beJ.~eve the election returns were 'the most 
optimis"Cic ne"lvs security h.olders h::ve :t.i.;:i.d in many years. 

1:'e oelieve th:... t 't:hese b:isic Lnprovc:Jen"ts will be apparent 
within the aext fe-;; Tito 1ths. 

Al though ;:.he 3olid South Y:c.s aguins t almost every "ism" 
that the Ife·. Jec..i.l Po.rt/ sr,~nds for, the Solid South voting for the 
name "De'Uocra. tic Party" gu.ve the lle11 Deal Pu.rty -che top-heavy rep
resentation in the ElecL.oral College c..nd in the Congress of the 
UniteJ St~tes. Tl!is top-he~vy reprGsenr.~tion made it possible for 
the New Deal Pa,...ty to plClce in the hunds of bureu.u-he.::i.U.s broad po
litical ana economic pm;er .• 

For the pas-c ten years, throu&h this str..ingle hold on the 
:Je·1ocratic P~rty, the New Jeal P:~rty ha.s con-crolled u.n average of 
72 per cent of the seats in the Een-..te <..Lnd 67 per cent of the seats 
in ths House of Representa:.ivt::s. 7i1ess le~:.slw.r.ive :)Ociies delegated 
rnore and .1ore money c:!.IlC. po·1;er to r.i1e Chief Execu"L~ve, until in re
cent 210'1.tl".::. lllany political v:rj:.::ers \,e!'e uncertain as to v,hether or 
uc-c C::m0r~ss i·ould continue i.;o i'w1et.ion in i:;he United Stet-es. 'l'his 
po'\er V':iS in 1..'.ir11 rleleg.;,ted to 'tneorists '..ith little pratical ex
perience, who were in no v:·~.y rec ponsi". .. le to th(;: electorc'.:I. te. 

SinctJ "Lh-e Ne;; Dec.!.l Party 1;00.K office on .i.larch 1~, l-a33, 
~o~e 2.Ild More pol~~ic~l restrictions \ere pl~c~u on our industrial 
sys-cem. 'Ihese resi·.rictions gre:..:..tly eYceed.ed -chose n~cess.:t.ry to 
check un:!'air prd.~ ... i~C[, a.1d 'they rE..M~c'1ed such a point the. t less and 
less ne,·: :noney Yias ..:.r.-. -s ceci in industry. _nose supervising the se-· 
curi ties of t:;rusts a.nd i!1d.ividu,1ls v.ere placed oore and more on the 
defensive. 11 thougl .... of investing for profit 1\as discouraged, and 
the main inLi::rest vro.s Ln preserving funds. In recent ye .... rs those 
invest.ors v;ho fared best often h(,Lve been t.!lose who held cash. 

Only those who hc...Vt stud.ie' 'th~ results of "Che Noveaber 
elec .ions c::i.re:t:lly ·cun apprecL.1.te t:he st...i.rtling ch.:tnges tha-c hQve 
-c.:.ken place. 

~he heoublic·.ns 
·t e3 h ... v an Elector 
"':;.Pc... ... resident .:..1 c;. r 

\ .:> 1 _ :.-j er.!.r-cui:. m 
olle~e v~te of ~l 

ir enti .... 1 y r. 

rbin in ~3 st~te~. These 
r oore tha~ e. ou~h 'tO 

WE HAVE OBTAINED THESE DATA FROM SOURCES BEUEVED BY US TO BE RELIABLE. THEY ARE INTENDED FOR RECORD AND REFERENCE ONLY AND NOT AS 

REPRESENTATIONS AND ARE F URNISHED ON THE CONDITION THAT NO ERRORS OR MISSTATEMENTS OR OMISSIONS SHALL GIVE RISE TO ANY RIGHT OR CLAIM. 
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.. 
w. R. K. TA"\."LOR & Co. 

/ :120 BROADW A. 'Y 

NEW YORK 

STATISTICAL DEPARTMENT 

rr1· e Republicar..a made i."l.I'oads into the border s"t~H.es of 
Maryland: West V::..rginia, r~ntu~k.: a·!'~C: Oklahoma and eveu elected a 
senator r.,.om 'fest Virgini 

T.:.e Republl~a.."'l.s no·: co.!"-:.:ro_ the 60i!€rnorship in such i m
portant sta l.es as Ne·.:i: York, P •nnsylvania, Ohio, California, and 
Michigan. 

They gained 9 seats in the Senate and 44 seats in "the 
House of Re-:>;:-es~n'ta-cives. As ~he result t.he House of Represcnta cives 
will be coru. )sed of ~~2 D~wocrats, 209 Repu~licans and 4 Indepe~dentso 

Investors are incl~nea to believe that these results have 
implications for the elec~ion of 1944 cut in our opinion they do no~ 
g ve 9nough importance to ~he political developmen'ts in the near 
futur e. 

From this date forward, in our opinion, every policy of 
the New Deal Party will b0 scrutinized carefully. Tb.ere \·1:t.ll be 
chanees in the domestic po.J..J.Cy to give business a :a ....... daal. 

Ylith a bare majorit.y i n ·:..he House """f .Represeutatives the 
Ne\'l Deal Party will have to con~ul t Congl'ess again. 

That is why we bel!eve ~h ~lections will result ini 

1- Domestic policy Jeing i.:.!:>Ver.·ned more by represani:;atives 
elect&d by thP yeople than b~ appoin."Gees of the Chief Exidcutive-
"1m1st" legislation w111 be "out1i in -chc coming s~ssion of Congresso 

2- Republic.'an. r2prt:!!':entc. c:i.o 
increased. 

l che conmittees will be 

3- S ; ed.:.ng up of the v1c..r effort as a re sill t of constructive 
C.l·i tic1sm. -

4- Opposition tc i;he Tei;;.r Deal Part.y will ha'\""e able spokesmen 
a.mong men with influentlal political position~, including Thom.as E. 
Dawe: . Gov0rnor of NeN York; John w. Brick~r Governor of Ohio; 
Rd.ynond E . Baldwin, c; vsrno of Conne~ticut; and Earl \'fa:'ren, _ 
uoverno ... "" of Califo1·nia. . In addition outsuoken cr1"~1c1sm of domestic 
-olicy c:::...~ be e~-pected frou Wendell Wil.1.kle~ and such neRly elected 
representa~ives as Clare LucQ. 

To sum up, we belii:ive tha.:- our econ0Ii1ic system will be in 
less cL nger of persecutioil an.ct pol:!. 't~ c:il attacks for vote-t"atching . 
_pu.r os ::; h .n it h.::is been !'or tan years. Business will come much 
closor to g~tti11g a fair deale ~ e result of this, in cur opinion, 
will be a much firuer b3se ~or common s~ock~. To us it answers in 
the affirt!lative the questi u th v has been troubling many investors 
--namely, -will we have priva~e co pa. les at ~he close of ~he .er? 

WE HAVE OBTAINED THESE DATA FROM SOURCES BELIEVED BY US TO BE RELIABLE. THEY ARE INTENDED FOR RECORD AND REFERENCE ONLY AND NOT AS 

REPRESENTATIONS AND ARE FURNISHED ON THE CONDITION THAT NO ERRORS OR MISSTATEMENTS OR OMISSIONS SHALL GIVE RISE TO ANY RIGHT OR CLAIM. 
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Dear Mr . Connors: 

I encl ose a co~y or u memor~n~um whi ch 

I am sending t o member s of t he1"1nance Comm~ttee, 

and under s epar a te cover I ~m sending you < copy of 

Dr. Vurandt s study . I ~ hall be ver y much interested 

to know your o~inicn or it . 

I appreci.- te v~ry w~rmly your le tt 0 r about 

tiu·nma rine detecti on . I t came just f' S l was l eaving 

Wit '1. klnde ~ t r e 5-Rrd ::> , I am 

~yles F . eon~ors, PS~ . 
233 Broadway 
New York City 

Your ' s incerely, 

FRANK AYDELOTT£ 
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To Kembers of th Fin ce Co it tee: 

/ 

It give 0 gre t lcasu.re to _sand .yon under 

separate cover e. tecl.nical pa r Just public:h"'d by the 

»"' tion ·l Bure u of cono!llf.... Re P.·rch on Ba 1c Yield of 

Corporate Bonds, 1900-1912 . hi~ p· er es vrritt n by 

Dr . D vid Durand who wa a ttomber of the Institu.te au.ring 

th la.st cademio ye r , an- it is bused on thP bond study 

de during the la t fe y rs by the ati o 1 Burea~ 

un er the direction of Professor Riefler . lhe genernl 

scope of the bond lroj ,jct \ c: outlined in my ri=-nort to .the 

Trus "eP on the .or c ot thP School of conomics a ye. r and· 

n half ~~ "'O . Th- urpo e and scope of the Bas,ic Yield tudy 

is mir ly outlir.eu by Prnfea or iefl~r in his nreface to 

th!.~ a ~r . 

FRANK YDELOT-IE 
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MYLES F. CONNORS 
WOOLWO RTH B UILDING 

233 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 

Tl!:Ll!:PHO N E CORTLAN DT 7 ~6625 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte, Director, 
The Institute for Advanced Study, 
Princeton, New Jersey. 

Dear Dr. Aydelotte:-

April 22, 1942. 

I received your letter of April 20, in
forming me that Professor Stewart will be able to attend 
the meeting of the Finance Committee in Newark on Friday, 
May 1, 1942 at 12:30 o'clock. This is good news, and I 
am sure that we will all benefit by his attendance. 

I shaJ.l add Professor Stewart's name to 
our list to receive tll material distributed to the Committee, 
relating to the Institute•s investments. 

Supplementing my letter sent you yester
day, I am also enclosing for Professor Stewart, a copy of 
the list of Dividend Paying Preferred Stocks with Accumulated 
Dividends, which will be used as a basis for discussion at 
the meeting May 1. 

MFC:IDrlH 
Copy to Mr. Leidesdorf. 
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MYLES F. CONNORS 
WOOLWORT H B UILD ING 

233 BROADWAY 

NEW YOR K 

Te:'.L.~PHONE CORTLANDT 7 ~ ee25 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte, Director, 
The Institute for Advanced Study, 
Princeton, New Jersey. 

Dear Dr. Aydelotte:-

April 21, 1942. 

In accordance with Mr. Leidesdorf's request at the 
meeting Friday, I am sending you, to be passed along to Mr. Stewart, 
an extra copy or, 

(a) Statement dated March 4, 1942, "Preliminary Stuey
to Indicate Probable Effect on Industrial Common 
Stocks of Increased Corporate Taxes". 

(b) Statement dated March 51, 1942, "Selected Industrial 
Common Stocks Not Now Held". 

(c) Confidential memorandum, identified as, "Meeting 
Friday, March 6, 1942", prepared for Mr. Leidesdorf 
by a friend, commenting on certain of the Institute's 
holdings. 

I presume that in passing this material along to Mr. 
Stewart, you will inform him that Mr. Leidesdorf had expressed the 
opinion at the meeting Friday, that he would like to have Mr. Stewart 
submit at the next meeting,May 1, his views on the general economic 
outlook. 

MFC:lllm 
Enclosures. 

Copy to Mr. Leidesdorf 
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April ;m, 1942 

Deer Mr. Connoras 

I u happy to ref ort that Prof t?asor otewrt 

will b able to attcna a meeting o! the Fine.nee 

Committee in Newlil"k on Friday, lal.uy 1st, at 12;JO, in 
.. 

accordJince ith the ngreement recched at the last 

a etine. I should be gr teful if 7ou would ceud out 

notices eccordingly, lucludi.ng one for Professor alter 

• Stewart. lie can, or course, be A<ldl".:Jssed here nt the 

In5titute. 

Mr. f.\ylt:s F. Connor:;) 
2.33 Broadway 
Hew Iork City 

FA/MCE 

Yours sinc~rely, 

FRI.DK AYDELOTTE 
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March 4; 1942 

Deer Mr. Connors& 

You mhy count on me or the meeting of Lh~ 

Finunce Committeti on Frid.ey. I.teen hile, I wish to notify 

you that l'r. lU rclin has b_en elt>Ci..eu. Chsirman of the Boe.rd 

of Trusr.ees oi the Inttitute end .e~t in con&~ ~.nee thc.t 

he should r~.,_ign us Chcirms.n of the riru.ulce Co • it.te~. llr. 

LelaesJ.ori· has accoraingly been elecr.~d CtlL.lrwm £.nd ahould 

be so regi&tcred oo your recorua Irom no on. 

I ws not ·uit~ clt:er :h<::th~r lir. Hardin meent 

to rcEign from the Committee or not, but th~t will douotless 

develop i: t the ~!h:::eting on Frio.ey. ..,inc& he is no a maJ'lDer 

ex- orficio, he Ul<..Y .:~nt to huve his nli.Jile rel!lov1:.d from your 

Committee list a."ld att.end occ-s.i.ontlly ·:·11en he finds it con-

venie,n •• 

Mr. ~yles F. Connors 
23.3 Broudway 
N'~• York City 

FA/MCE 

Yours sincsraly, 

FR!UK J_YDELOTTE 

' 
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.... 

September 17, i..9/JJ 

D .er lh". Heu-dine 

I ve just received !?!. c.c"lno-.me ent f the 

a:. I flhJ.ild be tcful if' you 

.eusc i;:; *" ttende.ne on thi occa io::J. I promi ed 

ao mm.th& ago to rewcaent t11e Institute for J.dvenceti Study 

t t . c leb tion of the t. o hundr th romiv r 'I)- of the 

Unt craity of PcnneylV?!l'lie., ond th<> f .rot im ortm1t ri sting 

hich I z:ru. t att ~ io Fr4 d~y &'ternoon, ptalber 20th. 

•• Jo • rd1n 
·utucl cmcf'i t Lif 

l1e r .tt, No>7 Jersey 

FA/MCE 

Copy to Mr. Bamberger 
Mr. Leidesdorf 
Mr. Connors 

r AYDTI..O'l'iF' I DL~ctor 

Co. y 
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r. B. D. Leideador! 
s . D. L-id e OJ:f t.r. Co . 
1 P r6hine Squure 
New Iork, Ne• York 

MYLES F. CONNORS 
.. a lllUB BTRee• 

<••XTY WALL Tow ... ) 

NEW YORK 

~ .. ~ ..... , •• •&•6 

2~5 Broaany 

Au,eunt 26, 19•10 

Tho Inatituto for Advanced Ctudy hol.ds 25! Tide ater 
AsoociLted 011 Company Sinking !'1.JJld Debenture 5j/52, which huve 
b~en cal.lb<i tor redemption t 105 and interest hB of October 21, 
1940. ~he CompCJY h B r~de u.rrang6menta for prepay!ng this iesue 
&t any tima ut the option of the holder •1th full lnterss~ to 
Octob~r 21, 1940. 

... 1·eco vnu thn t you instruct the Trust Compa!J¥ to pre
aend tho In6titute•o bonjs for immedinte 1>B3nent or principul at 
105, plus accrued inturo&t to Octobor 21 , 1940. 

MFC:AM 

Copy to lk. Hc.rd1n 
I.Ir. L. Bru.:berger 
Mr. Boughton 
Mr. Uauss 
Dr .~eflcr 
Dr. Aydel ot te 

Sincer ly, 
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llr. S. D. L idesdort 
s. D. Luiuebdorf ~ Co. 
l Pel.·ohinb. Sctuare 
Now York, lfow Yo:·k 

De~ Mr. Leidesuorfs 

MYLES F . CONNORS 
7. Q p l ~ £-£ 't.8..£..E.J;._ 

( BIXTY WALL ToWaR) 

NEW YORK 

2255 Broe.ctwey 

Juno 7, 1940 

At the preaont tioe The Institute to: Advanced Stua-1 holds 
26' BrookJ3n-Uanhattan T::-tmsit Collu.te.r Truet 4?t/66 C/D and 
un~sr tha rocant p lllll of Trunsi~ Un...f!e~~icn, no~ declared op~ra~ive, 
will receive in exchh.Oge for t.heoo b-. .mds 2S, 70-J pr!r!Oiptl anount or 
Ne" York City 40-yaer 3~ bond a and ;so c~in . 

In viow of Thli Inst1tuta•s large holdings or municipal bonds 
and bdcauoa I do not bel!eva •Ji:. t tha obligations of tho O!.ty of Uow 
York cro particularly att.r~ct!vo &t current levols under prcoent con
ditions, I <iOuhl no:. rccomuend the purciw.se of udditionnl bondf" even 
to i·ound ol!t. its present holdlng8 . 

.LFCs 

Copy to fJr . Hardin 
Llr. L. &121berger 
Ltr . Iloughton 
Ur . ti o.ss 
Dr. Riefler 
Ur . ~d~lotte 

Sinceruly, 
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EXCERPTS FRO.... LI ONE.:. D. EDI S & CO;..ll' ANY 
UTT.ER DATED FE~UARY 26, 1940 

"The essential problem in the account c ontinues to be 
the i nvestment of cash which we have allocated to the purchase 
of good g rade b onds and preferred stocks. Our point of view 
towards this problem has been express ed previously, and we remain 
of the opinion that i t i s advisable to withhold the cash from 
investment for the time being. This will a l s o apP ly to cash 
shortly to b e rea li zed from t h e maturity of New York City bonds. 
~e reali z e that the amount of cash in the account, plus that 
whi ch i s t o become a vailab le from other sources, i s substantia l. 
Yet, i f i ncome can b e foregone, it s eems to us a .!!latter of 
conserva t ism to delay purchase of hi gh gr~de fixed i ncome bea ring 
securities for the yresent. Alth ough purely domest ic f actor s do 
not seem to p oint to weakness in h i gh grade bond prices, foreign 
developments ~ay occur which wo uld have an adverse inf luence on 
thi s type of security. Developmente of t~is t y pe will pr obably 
be known over the c ourse of the next mont~ or two, a n d it is 
possi ble "tnat sorue purchas es !ila.Y be ef:fecteci within that tiLe . 1

• 
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TRJ!ASUIU!R 

SAMUEL D. LEIDESDORF 

ASSISTANT TR£ASURBR 

IRA A. SCHUR 

THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY 
MR. LOUIS BAMBERGER AND MRS. FELIX FOLD FOUNDATION 

OFFICE OF THE TREASURER 

125 PARK AVENUE 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Mrs . Esther s. Bailey, 
20 Nassau Street, 
:Princeton, N.J. 

Dear Mrs. Bailey: 

October 23, 1935. 

I enclose herewith copy of the minutes 

of the meeting of the Finance Committee held on 

October 14, 1935. 

With kindest personal regards, I am 

Enclosure. 
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